Background: Service selection in pervasive computing is significant as it requires identifying the best service provider based on users requirements. After identifying the best service provider, when a service is being executed, service disruptions happen due to various faults.
Introduction
Pervasive computing is an emerging area of research where the computing devices are embedded in the environments. The devices that provide services are termed as service providers. Service providers differ in terms of hardware components, operating systems and capability [1] . The pervasive environment consists of a set of service providers and a set of users. Each and every service provider provides a set of services. Pervasive environments can have many service providers providing services with similar functionality but possessing different criteria. The different criteria [2] that influence the service selection in pervasive environments are availability [3] , cost [4] , reliability [5, 6] , capability [3] , mobility [7] , responsiveness [8] , trust [3, 9] and locality [7] . Users, who require a service, will be requested to provide their preferences for the criteria. The Service Selection Framework [2, [10] [11] [12] selects a service provider from a finite set of service providers based on a finite set of user preferences and the service is executed by the selected service provider. There is uncertainty in pervasive environments due to mobility, volatile network topology and light weight terminals. Therefore the web service selection models cannot be straight forwardly extended for pervasive computing.
During service execution, service disruptions can happen due to faults in the pervasive environment. Shiva Chetan et al. [13] classified the faults that occur in the pervasive system as service failures, device failures, network failures and application failures. These faults greatly interrupt the service execution and will lead to a situation where service providers are constrained to complete their service requests. During such cases, the Service Selection framework have to invoke once again the service selection methodology to identify the next best service provider and the new service execution has to be restarted. In most cases, multiple services are offered by the service provider. Therefore, during such faults, one or more services will be affected thereby giving rise to higher service delay and service recovery overhead. Though attempts are made to provide best services to the user, executing the service without service disruptions, with minimal service delay and service recovery overhead is an important challenge in the pervasive environment.
This has motivated the authors to investigate and propose a novel Fault tolerant Service Selection Framework for pervasive computing. This novel framework has been presented in this paper. The objective is to provide the best service anywhere, any time without any service disruption and with minimal service delay, minimal service recovery overhead and high success rate. The proposed framework has been designed to have mechanisms to automatically complete the execution of the disrupted service during fault.
In this paper, adequate theoretical analysis was also carried out and experimental results were obtained for the proposed framework and have been compared with the existing techniques. The experimental results prove that the proposed framework is efficient and fault tolerant. The success rate of the proposed framework is also high with minimal service recovery overhead and minimal service delay. It was also observed that the load on the service provider affects the service recovery overhead and the mobility affects the fault tolerance behavior of the system. First, the related work has been discussed. Second, the fault tolerant service selection framework has been proposed. Third, the theoretical analysis on the proposed framework has been discussed. Fourth, the experimental results have been discussed and then concluded.
Related work
In recent years, researchers have focused on proposing fault tolerant mechanisms to provide seamless services in web service, MANET and pervasive computing. Some of the relevant fault tolerant schemes are discussed in this section.
San-Yih Hwang et al. [14] proposed to use finite state machine to model the permitted invocation sequences of web service operations. The approach applied to real industrial applications with a handful of atomic web services because it conformed to industrial standards and allowed for quick WS selection at runtime in a dynamic environment. However, when the number of atomic web services became large, construction of a composition took too much time, which made the approach impractical.
Chia-Feng Lin et al. [15] proposed Relaxable QoS based Service Selection (RQSS) that helped to composite web application development by discovering feasible web services based on functionalities and QoS criteria of user requirements. The RQSS recommended prospective service candidates to users by relaxing QoS constraints, if no suitable or available web service could exactly fulfill user requirements. The RQSS algorithm increased the system availability and reliability to a certain extent but failed to address the performance of the algorithm during faults.
Chen-Liang Fang et al. [16] proposed a fault tolerant web service model called fault tolerant SOAP or FT-SOAP through which web services could be built with higher resilience to failure. The major contribution of FT-SOAP was to prove that web services built on a SOAP framework enjoy higher flexibility compared to those built on CORBA.
The web service selection models cannot be straight forwardly extended for pervasive computing due to its volatile network topology.
Koushanfer et al. [17] proposed heterogeneous back-up scheme that addressed the problem of embedded sensor network fault tolerance, where one type of resources was substituted with another. The heterogeneous fault tolerance techniques for sensor networks included the ones where communication and sensing were mutually backing up each other. The heterogeneous back up scheme provided a low cost, low overhead, high resilient fault tolerant technique but it have not considered about the application failure.
Weigang Wu et al. [18] proposed a permission-based message efficient mutual exclusion (MUTEX) algorithm for mobile ad hoc networks (MANETs). The proposed algorithm tolerated link or host failures, using timeout-based mechanisms and was able to handle dozes and disconnections [18] of mobile hosts. Permission based MUTEX algorithm was efficient, reliable and independent of any logical topology. The MUTEX based algorithm fails when there is a communication fault.
Shameem et al. [19] proposed Self Healing for Autonomic Pervasive Computing (SHAPC) that stored all the crucial information's including log status of the faulty device. The healing manager re-collected all the information for the device to restore to its previous condition. Information distribution process distributed the essential information among the other existing devices. This process assisted the faulty device to securely maintain all the important information's. Re-assignment process was responsible for finding an alternate device that was available and compatible with the faulty device that was required for smooth functionality. The main drawback of SHAPC is that the system requires user intervention whenever the selection of the service was based on the user's preferences. Shameem et al. [20] proposed a middleware service for pervasive advertisements to improve mobile business. The authors considered ubiquitous access, privacy and security. The middleware did not consider communication failures or network failures.
Peizhao hu et al. [21] proposed a model-based autonomic context management system for pervasive computing that dynamically configured and reconfigured its context information by gathering and preprocessing functionality, which provided fault tolerant provisioning of context information. The approach used standard based descriptions of context information sources that increased openness, interoperability and scalability of context-aware systems. The model saved energy, communication and processing resources, as sensors were attached to the context management system and activated dynamically. Peizhao hu et al. [21] discussed the fault due to sensor failures but had not considered other failures such as communication failures, service failures, application failures and network failures.
Amir Padovitz et al. [22] proposed an ECORA framework for context-oriented pervasive computing and reasoned about context under uncertainty. The framework followed an agent-oriented hybrid approach, combining centralized reasoning services with context-aware, reasoning capable mobile software agents. Amir Padovitz et al. [22] stated that the following combination was important to develop an adaptive context-aware pervasive computing system. They were (1) a unifying context model with algorithms to reason about context under uncertainty, (2) event-based communication as an awareness mechanism, and (3) the ability of components to move as an agility mechanism. It did not consider the communication failure.
Themistoklis et al. [23] proposed a Starfish based self-healing framework for pervasive computing systems that followed the Self-Managed Cell architectural paradigm. Starfish was an instantiation of an SMC for wireless sensor networks. It had an embedded policy system that allowed reconfiguration on individual nodes, remote access control to remote resources. It supported adaptation on nodes thereby allowing deployment of new strategies at run-time. Starfish based self healing framework enabled to recover only from sensor failures and did not consider other faults in pervasive computing.
Salaja et al. [2] proposed a Service Selection Framework adopting PROMETHEE methodology (SSF-P) for pervasive environments. The service authority of SSF consisted of Service Registration Unit, User Registration Unit, Service Selection Unit, Service Delivery Unit, Feedback unit and Trust Management Unit. The service registration overhead and the service selection time were very minimal, but the service recovery overhead and the service delay were high. And the framework was also not fault tolerant.
Therefore an attempt has been made to propose a Fault Tolerant Service Selection Framework for pervasive environment that would be tolerant to all types of fault with minimal service recovery overhead and service delay without compromising on service registration overhead and success rate. In the next section, the proposed novel Fault Tolerant Service Selection Framework has been discussed in detail.
A novel fault tolerant service selection (FTSS) framework
The Figure 1 shows the proposed fault tolerant service selection framework. The Framework consists of Service Registration Unit, User Registration Unit, Service Selection Unit, Service Delivery Unit, Monitoring & Fault handling unit and Trust Management Unit. Each Service provider furnishes the services it wishes to provide and registers it with the service registration unit. The service provider database consists of details of the service provider and the service database consists of details of different services that the service authority can provide. The user registration unit facilitates willing users who are interested in availing the services to register and also provides access control mechanisms for successful interactions.
The service selection unit helps in identifying the required service provider based on the users requirements. It selects the best service through PROMETHEE methodology [2] and provides to the user. PROMETHEE Method [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] is an outranking method used to solve multi-criteria problems, which are considered to be NP-complete [7] . PROMETHEE methodology has been implemented to select the best Service Provider based on the users' requirement [2] . This methodology provides the users to select the criteria of their own interest based on their requirement and also to give preferences to those criteria in terms of weights.
The method requires two inputs for processing. They are information from i) the user and ii) the Service provider. The user provides their preference for all k criteria cr as weights {w j ,j = 1,2,...k} that are normalized to 1. The normalized user preferences are called as weighted user preferences. The service providers provide the information of all their services. The service providers that offer relevant services are grouped to form n fs feasible service providers.
The preference function is calculated for maximization criterion as well as the minimization criterion. For maximization criterion, the preference function P j (s x ,s y ) gives the preference of service provider s x over service provider s y for the observed deviations as defined below.
where d j (s x ,s y ) = cr j (s x )-cr j (s y ) for which 0 ≤ P j (s x ,s y ) ≤ 1 where S is a set of service providers offering a particular service. For minimization criterion, the preference function is calculated by the following P j (s x ,s y ) is defined as
The Qualitative Preference function is defined as
The pair wise comparisons of various criteria are performed from the feasible set of service providers and the aggregated preference indices are defined. Let s x ,s y S, where S is a set of service providers offering a particular service, then the Aggregated Preference Indices which is the weighted summation of all the service provider is given by
π (s x ,s y ) expresses the degree in which the service provider s x preferred over the service provider s y over all the criteria and π (s y ,s x ) expresses the degree in which the service provider s y is preferred over service provider s x . The net outranking flow for each service provider s a is the net difference between the positive and negative outranking flows and is obtained using
where n fs is the number of feasible service providers. The service selection unit selects the service provider with the highest net outranking flow as the best service provider.
The accounting unit computes the total cost of the service and the service delivery unit delivers the services to the user. The Feedback unit collects the user's satisfaction for the delivered service and provides it to the trust management unit. The feedback unit also calculates the service delay and provides the service satisfaction to the trust management unit. The trust management unit facilitates computation of trust value for every registered service provider and is stored in the service trust matrix.
Monitoring & Fault handling unit is the heart of the framework that provides fault tolerance behavior. It monitors the services of the service provider and initiates corrective measures whenever there is a fault thereby providing fault tolerance to the framework. It keeps track of all the services that are allotted to the registered users' and monitors whether the execution of the allotted service has been completed successfully. This is achieved by maintaining a log of all jobs (services under execution) consisting of Job ID, service ID, user ID, Service Provider ID, Job status, report and the next three ranked service provider ID. For effective monitoring, each service execution process of the service provider is virtually divided into phases. The end of every phase of the execution phase is indicated by check points. The Monitoring & Fault handling unit monitors the service execution at every check point and takes a report of successful completion of every phase.
When a fault occurs, the Monitoring & Fault handling unit waits for 't' time to examine whether it is a transient fault. If the services are not restored within 't' time, the Monitoring & Fault handling unit automatically hands over the report taken at the check point to the next ranked service provider to complete the task and the service execution is continued without any further delay. To avoid additional storage overheads at Monitoring & Fault handling unit, the report taken at checkpoint is overwritten during the next checkpoint.
Monitoring and Fault Handling Algorithm
Step 1: Set Alloted_service_log parameters (J_ID, S_ID, U_ID, SP_ID, Status, Ranked_-Service_Providers) in the Monitoring and Fault handling unit.
Step 
Theoretical analysis
In this section, the theoretical analysis has been carried out to determine the service recovery overhead, the maximum number of jobs that can be completed by n p service providers and the success rate for the proposed framework with and without fault. If n fs be the feasible set of service providers, k be the number of criteria, y be the number of faulty jobs and n f be the number of faulty service providers, then the Service recovery Overhead O cr for SSF-P [2] is found to be
And the Service Recovery Overhead O cr for FTSSF is found to be
If T is the total available time, t is the execution time of each job and N is the total number of jobs submitted for execution, then
Case (i): When there are NO Faults
When there are no faults, the number of jobs N c that can be completed by ONE service provider is found to be
However, if there are n p service providers, then the number of jobs N c that can be completed is found to be
Then, for FTSSF, the success rate (SR) for n p service providers is found to be
Case (ii): When there are Faults
When there are faults, the number of jobs N c that can be completed by ONE service provider is found to be
where t r is the recovery time of a faulty job. However, if there are n p service providers, then the number of jobs N c completed by n p service providers with n f faulty service providers is found to be
Then for FTSSF, the Success rate (SR) for n p service providers with n f faulty service providers is found to be
Simulation results
The proposed fault tolerant service selection framework was implemented and the simulation results were obtained for the proposed framework FTSSF, SSF-P [2] and SHAPC [19] . The objective in comparing the proposed approach with SHAPC [19] is that SHAPC provided an excellent self healing methodology for pervasive computing and it outperformed all the other related frameworks. The FTSSF and SSF_P is compared to show the improvement in performance in terms of service delay and service recovery overhead without compromising on success rate and service registration overhead. The proposed framework was simulated using Microsoft Visual studio 2008 c# in .NET framework 3.5. Microsoft SQL server was used as a backend to store the information about the service providers. The values of the parameters that are used in the simulation are given in Table 1 .
Analysis on successful job completion
A pervasive environment was generated. The service providers were permitted to register initially for providing services to the users. The users who are interested in availing the services were also permitted to register. The mobility was set as 20 m/s. The total number of jobs completed at a service provider with Zero fault for SSF-P, FTSSF for different simulation time was obtained and is shown in Figure 2 . Faults were induced in the pervasive environment and the number of successful job completion in a particular service provider for FTSSF, SSF-P and SHAPC was obtained and is shown in Figure 2 . It is observed that the proposed framework improves the number of successful job completion. This is due to the fact that the proposed framework restores the service execution quickly thereby enabling more number of jobs to be completed successfully.
Performance analysis in terms of success rate
The number of Service providers was set as 10. Each service provider was permitted to offer services. The maximum load on the service provider was set as 20%. The mobility was set as 20 m/s. Faults were induced in the environment such that 10% of the service provider is at fault. The success rate for SSF-P (Zero Fault), FTSSF, SSF-P and SHAPC was obtained and is shown in Figure 3 .
The results show that at a particular time t, the success rate of proposed framework is high. This is primarily because of the effective monitoring and fault handling of the proposed framework.
Effect of mobility on success rate
The number of Service providers was set as 10. Each service provider was permitted to offer services. The maximum load on the service provider was set as 20% and the service providers were set to move randomly. The mobility of the service provider was varied as 20 m/s, 40 m/s, 60 m/s, 80 m/s and the effect of mobility on the Success rate of the proposed framework was studied and is shown in Figure 4 It is found that the mobility of the service provider affects the success rate.
Performance analysis in terms of service recovery overhead
The mobility was set as 20 m/s. The number of Service providers was set as 10. Each service provider was permitted to offer services. The maximum load on the service provider was set as 20%. Faults were induced in the environment such that 10% of the service provider is at fault. The Service recovery overhead for the proposed framework, SSF-P and SHAPC was obtained and the results are shown in Figure 5 . It was found that the service recovery overhead for the proposed framework is very minimal and the proposed framework provides significant improvement in the service recovery overhead.
Effect of service recovery overhead for different load
The number of Service providers was set as 10. Each service provider was permitted to offer services. The maximum load on the service provider was set as 20%. Mobility was set as 20 m/s. The load has been varied. Faults were induced in the environment. For different percentage of faulty service providers, the effect of service recovery overhead for different loads on the service provider for the proposed framework was obtained and is shown in Figure 6 .
It was observed that as the load on the service provider is increased the service recovery overhead also increases.
Analysis on service delay
The mobility was set as 20 m/s. The number of Service providers was set as 10. Each service provider was permitted to offer services. The maximum load on the service provider was set as 20%. Faults were induced in the environment such that 10% of the service provider is at fault. The average service delay for the proposed framework, SSF-P and SHAPC was obtained and the results are shown in Figure 7 .
It has been observed from Figure 7 , the service delay is much lower for the proposed framework. In addition, the service delay increases exponentially for every increase in percentage of faulty service providers.
Conclusion
In this paper, a novel Fault Tolerant Service Selection Framework (FTSSF) for Pervasive Computing was proposed. The proposed framework was simulated and the experimental results on the number of successful jobs completed, success rate, service recovery overhead, service delay was obtained for the proposed framework, SSF-P [2] and SHAPC [19] . The experimental results prove that the proposed framework is efficient and fault tolerant. It was also observed that the mobility affects the fault tolerance behavior of the system.
